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GENERAL DAWES
:

NOTICE TO LEGION MEN ,

The Bext meeting of Ump- - ,
' .... ...... ut,' Toulon e

ROSEBURG NEWS-REVIE- W OPHMlP
laau.d D.lly Ecpt Sunday by Th N.wa-R.vla- Co.. Mo. RADIO

PROGRAMS
From Pacific Cot Station!

..President end Manager
AT LEGION MEETHecTetaiy TreasurerII. W. BATES

BKKT O. UATtS. PICKIH5

: .w a

fcuud a. aecond ciw. May i; ' "

e qua rosi " 7 ,7 .
will be held on Tuesday night. J

September 10th. 'Constuu- - ,

tion Week" will be observed
with a suitable program and ,

eats will be served. This is ,

4 in Important meeting and all
members should attend ,

;

Koaeburf, Oregon, unuer urn " "

SUBSCRIPTION BATE8 UM
He. ner vear. by mail ... ! RADIO KGO. Ont-ra- l Klectrlc

Co.. Oakland. Calif. 31J nietera.
ImiIv. afz niontha. by mall.

BY BERTS. BATES

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
Wa heard today
Of a feller
Who haa been
Drtnfcin'

Marches in Parade as Mem-

ber of Evanston Legion
Post

Dally, Uireo monLha, by mall
Dally, single montb, by mall .60
I tally, by carrier, per nionlh

gion gathering it was anouced to-

day. Oeeral Lingett commanded
the first ' American traiy in

Ftunce.
Resolutions commending tnej

Weekly by mall, Pr year.

Tuesday. Sept. 16. 130 p. m.
'weather and stock report; 4 p. m.
Concert Orchestra ol the llcitel St.
Francis. San Frauciaco; 6:45 p. ni.
final reading of atock report.

'
weather, baseball acores and newi

litems; 8 p. m. program by the
Arion Trio, yocal and lnstnimen-Ital- :

11 P- m. dance music.
Wednesday, Sept. 17.-- 1:30 p.

!m. weather and Block reports; 3 p.
In"

in. musical program and Cora I.

The Aasoclat.4 la aaclualv.ly .mlll.d to the ua for
credited to It or not oth.rwl.. cr.ait'Oail dlapatcheeof n.a of 'i. .Il local nawa oubllah.d h.r.m. All riU PROGRAM CONTINUED

in ar alio ri"-rvd- .

,...t,ll ntti.li Of Ielal dlipt''bei

Bath alcohol
An' ever' night
la bath night
For him.

5 t 5

DUMBELL DORA THINKS
Tuna fith la a new musical

atrument.
5 5 5 5

work of Oeneral Jonn j. .
ing in iiost-wa- r organization of

the army of the United States.
and urging sufficient congres-- 1

sional appropriations for the
.,Ai.flnant.A nnt training of

"ROSEBURG. OMtCQN. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1. 1924.
v n a r atU --V 7

Legionnaires Hear Addresses
FEW MEN LEARN AKT OF SLEEPING. Williams, institute speaker; p. three component elements of the

army as defined in the national
defense act of 1920. were

concert orcuefliia ui w on Prominent Questions
in Organization's

National Work.
The effectiveness of sleep does not depend on quantity

Lut on uuality. The fact that a few great men have been
Speakin' of education, now that St. Fraiyia, ban rancisco, o.to

the achools have started, we were p. m. final reading of the stock
how we got eur corre--1 ports, weather, baseball scores

spondence school diploma this a. and news items. Silent night. Crepe Back SatiiJable to get along on three or four hours of sleep is not be

SHERIFFS POSSEm- - and a wiseacre of tne village kaiiio i "e vww.uu
cause they were as exceptional in their body requirements as

herned (n mj An, dd you bune M meter.
their mental attainments but because they nad mustered Bet a ,hpskin.." and we said "Ya Tuesday, sept, id. j p. m. oase- -

in ... I,.-.!.- . ,i t;.,,i ,r v,.,.n ern rin v mr-- r o idiui - ei i, uuii bkh y- a...

llie iritK or ouiainniK i" luu .
,hame" and we said

(Aoclt'd leased Wire.)
ST. PAUL. Sept. 16. Dividing

Interest with the annual parade
of the American Legion today was
the visit of tieneral Charles li.

port.
Wednesday, Sept. 17 3 p. m.Recent ncientif'c investigt'tion shows quite definitely

, . t i a.;. - -.. Irttil onnri nlmal far a un like vou." baHitiull scoreH: 7 p. m. weiltftcr in

In All the Wanted Shades.

Charmeuse
In Black, Brown, Navy

idea mac n is wise iu k-- l - - - - -ihut i ho. time-honore- d rta. fi n m -- tmiio
,v iiaT'l 3339 H.X1U uminr-i- , "

and Instrumental,program, vocalof .sleep has scant bas.s in fact, wr.te 1'rot. yonam a. u.
recitations.of CnK'-.d- University, in tne ucioocr numner 01 i tpiuiai ln. th( ltud of foreian an.

KADIt) KOO, The Morning ore--

Dawes, republican
candidate, who came "sole- -

ly as a legionnaire," to visit the
Legion's national convention.

Despite the insistence of the
general and of Legion officials
that the general came as a Leg- -

lonuaire Dawes, of Kvanstoii,

Scicnce Monthly. As a matter of fact, many people l,rob- - ndk"dWbuck. oncoh0 " tond. 492 meters.
....... 4 ..V. .l , m,h El,n mav lie harmt'ul. P hun?rcd Tuesday, Sept. 1.-H- :30 a. m.

(Associated Press Leased Wre.) .

. SACRAMENTO, Sept. 16. jj
Sheriff's deputies, tipped off on!,
an attempt to hold up the Plan- -

tatlon Inn. four miles south of
this city, secreted themselves 'n,,
and about the building and early
this morning killed two and per- - J

haps fatally wounded a third i,
member of the gang which at--

mnintpH to hold u d the place. i.

S S s
4U-i- n. DlacK, ranne v elve:

weather; 3:30 p. in. children s

program; 7:15 p. m. polioe reports,
baseball scores, weather and mar- -just as too much tood JS. inougn Sleeping may sram One of the school kids today

. r ,1 . ..1 tl, iiwn tin thprp ii nn nrt of .sleenillET told ui he'd rather no to school In 111.. Post, his visit lias aiiracicu
VI lllL- - iiiuDi .iu.u.. j - .,Hl,... H ,.L.X hlm o , rnncert by
VOU Call !carn. 'why, and he said so the teacher t,9 Seiberling Lucas Music Co.

much interest, lie declared upon
his arrival that he would march
In the Lvanston post.

llusiness sossion activities this
rn,n.tn Include addresses by

if r:..,i uy.A in t.t. nt if luxl in flip mnrninir. it couldn't make him stand In the! uvdnesriav. Sent. 17. 11:30 a. Black Bengaline Fail!
Fashions Newest Fabrics for Fall

. . , ..... n'.. m;.H corner. ni. weather 3:30 p. m. lain Dy

Ijeanetle P. Cramer, home econom
Charles P. Donnelly, president of

Washable Printed Corduroys, beautiful dcsifjis, J

One of the dead men is said
hv the sheriff to be "Indian
liart." The lookout, after drlv-- ,
lug about three miles, abandon-- 1

ed his car and took to the fields

badly wounded. The car was
identified through the state motor
vehicle department as belonging
to P. D. and Irvin Hartley, 1602
H Street, Sacramento.

Robes, etc. Bengaline Knit Materluls, plain and n

faced. Also full color ranges in Canton and Crept

Chenes.

ics editor of the Oregonian; :io
p. m. police reports, baseball
scores, weather and market re-

ports; 8 p. m. concert provided by
the Western Union Telegraph Co.

RADIO KF1, Karle C. Anthony,
lnl.. lxis Angeles. 4f.9 meters.

Tuesday, Sept. 16. 5 p. m. one
hour of news bulletins; 6:45 p. m.
organ recital; 8 p. m. Ambassador
Hotel o'rehestra; 9 p. m. studio
program: 10 p. m. studio program.

S 5 8

The English teacher dowr. at
the high school asked a Froeh
why he didn't want to study gram-
mar, and the youngster said, "Be-
cause I wants be able to under-
stand Prune Pickin's."

s s s

We worder why the curriculum
doesn't Include a complete course
in hair marcelling?

S $ S 9

While talkln to a former buck
private today we were discussin'
legion meetin' tonight He asked
ua If we were goin.' and we said,
"Yep, we love to hunt." And he

I THE LADIES SHOPH
139 North Jackson Street

the Northern pacinc nauway, Li-

bert D. Alcorn, commander In

chief of the Spanish war veter-
ans, and John J. Tigert, United
States commissioner of educa-
tion.

Mr. Donnelly declared the pro-

posal for government operation
of railroads was an efort to

a bureaucracy and said
"the issue is a live one, and po-

tentially 'serious."
Mr. Alcorn brought greetings

from the Spanish war veterans
while Commissioner Tigert laud-

ed the Legion for its success in
promoting educational and patrio-
tic work, and expressed the hope
that "we shall never abandon a
sane program for a better under-
standing of American institutions,
ideals, history and government."

"1 hope," Mr. Tigert continu-
ed, "we chall never consciously
discard the songs and traditions
through which this knowledge of
America has been largely perpet-
uated in the past and upon which

is because you nave not. leumcu nuw iu -
feeling" that makes rising at the call of the alarm clock so

difficult would not disappear, as you imagine, were you able

to disregard its summons, for the deep, restful sleep that

repairs weariness of body and mind comes during the first

hour or two after you go to bed. It is then that your muscles

are most relaxed, your blood pressure lowest, and your skin

sensitivity least.
After the first couple of hours, sleep becomes lighter.

After four hours it is very light. The slightest noise will

awaken an average sleeper after this time. To continue this

light sleep in the morning is not restful. Why not, then, do

away with this light, fitful slumber that does you no good

and substitute deeper sleep of shorter duration?
You can do.it very easily if you can manage to take a

nap at noonday. This is the equal of three or four

hours of light sleep at night. If you cannot take this nap, you
can still learn how to sleep soundly, and to become rested

thoroughly with six hours' sleep instead of eight or nine.

The three necessities of sound sleep are muscular relax-

ation, quiet, and comfort. The first can be obtained by ly-

ing partly on the side and partly on the stomach. The sec- -

i i,,. ..i.i I I,., tl.u.i.itwr iili,.r. tlioro nm nn unusual

Wednesday, Sept. ji. o p. m.
one hour of news bulletins; 6:45
p. m. detective stories and vocal
concert; 7:30 p. m. 'Mammy" Slm- -

mons and Crosby sisters; 8 p. m.
Kennedy broadcasters; 9 p. m.
studio program; 10 p. m. dance or- -

Medford-Rcsebu- rg

Truck Line

LEAVES ROSEBURG WED-

NESDAYS AND SATURDAYS

from the office of the Broad-

way Garage
Rosr-hur- s Phone 3S3
Medford Phone 333

Medford Transfer Co.
Operators

looked surprised and said, "Well,
what can you shoo) at legion meet

rheslra.In'?" and we said, "Well, aome of
KAHIO KI'O, San Francisco, 423

meters.
Tuesday, Sept. 1612 noon,

liniK signals ami scriptural read-

ings; 1 p. in. Fairmont Hotel or-

chestra; 2:30 p. m. organ recital:
4:30 p. m. orchestra music; 5:30

the boys shoot some slick sevens."

$999
Tom Ness Is thinkln' about

havlr.' the city council pasa an or-

dinance puttin' a on a
meter.

bMARKEJS
m. children a stories: I p. m.9 S 9 9 p.

orchestra music; 8 p. in. program.Dldja ever hear a feller say, "I
alwaya have money In my pock- - 10 p. ni. orchestra music.

Wednesday. Sept. 17. 12 noon,
lime signals and scriptural readeta." Well, so would we If we

pigs excluded ta above f
Sheep; Nominally 1.:

ceipts 11SS tcontracti.
eggs and Pouitr,

PORTLAND, Sept.

firm, unchanged; curren:
34c: pullots 3Uti33f, tin

ings; 1 p. m. Fairmont Hotel
2:30 p. ni. orchestra mu- -

- uim i.ui w "" - entnevef tpnt' nci.tes. The third can be obtained by avoiding lumpy beds i $

and heavy covers that cause, uneven pressure on the body. The nw Dawes

Portland Summary.
PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 16.

The local butter market continues
to display a weak undertone. Only
a fractional advance ill the San
Francisco market today prevented
a two-cen- t decline ln both print
and fat prices. Cubes declined a
cent on the local boards with ex-- i

underslung .,.. r. Qi ... m. children'B storieH-- ,

market. It'a a 7 , orchestra music; 8 p. m.If you wish to cut down your sleeping time, do it gradu- - J 'p are on the
good thing none of the presidential orchestra" music, vocal selections 34c; nennurics Sli'elSi JEngines

Priced Nowally and make the reduction from the night end of the sleep candidates wear corsets, and talk on Thrift in Education for Portland.
Butter, unsettled, we:;

tone. Extra cuues, city
period. That is, stay up lutcr and rise at your usual time. s 9 9 9 noys.

U'V...., II.;. ia tl.iiu. thH li.i'nir sleet, that vou tret when VOU KO &om of tne nigh ecnow sneixe

we must aepemi lor an even larg-
er knowledge ill the future. At
the same time, 1 believe there is
un occasion and need for a bel-
ter understanding, a preparation
of ol her peoples and other na-

tions."
Mr. Donnelly, explaining that

his remarks Bhould "not'' be tak-
en to mean that he regards the
"menace of government owner-
ship as in uny sense imminent,"
declared, on a very few questions
not actually submitted to the test
of the vote, has the sentiment of
the country of the business in-

terests of the country been more
authentically expressed than it
was in the demand for the dis-
continuance of governmental op-

eration of our railways in the
single instance in our history in
which that lorm of operation was
underiaken.

durds 38c; prime firsts "are good at arithmetic. They know School children attention! Try
the telephone numbers of a dozen mir noonday hot lunch. I'alnce of 19to bed will compensate for what you have lost.

(,... . . tr . . 11. ... .i:.l
aweeties withcot havin' to consult Sweets.

tries posted at 30c and standards at
3Sc. Creamery men ay the mar-
ket la out of line at present levels
with no shipping outlet.

Local egg dealers siry the local
market is fictitious, declaring that
it should be at .least two cents
higher to be on a parity with other
markets throughout tho country.
There is a diith of white hennery

oJohn Farrlngton.'s dictionary.
America drinks loriy per ceni more conee man it ui, 8 .

below 1913 levelr twelve years ago, according to reliable figures just made We 1.1 w a feller today packin' a

; public by the Foodstuffs Division of the United States Rur- - ""tie of ketchup in his hip pock- -

et. Usln' it as a tail light we
: eau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce. Despite this amaz- -

imagine.
! ing gain, however, the coffee drinking palm does not belong S s 5 s

extras but firsts and pullets do notj
share In the strength shown in
, 1. 1.1 nn.l

Liberty Theatre
to this country. Four F.uroncan countries exceed it in peri a certain yourfl damsel, theThe Unknown Turple,"

3bc; undcrgrades nomui.

44c; cartons 45c.
Jlutterfat, steady. Best

cream 41c not shippers
zone one.

Paultry firm to lc

scarce. Heavy hens iv

light 14 15c; sprints, i

22c; do, light 24 r 2ac;
old roosters loc; ducks. '
kin lGlii ISc.

Potatoes quiet, fl.2'4-
Nuts, steady. Car no

nionds in from CaLfor.

nuts, No. 1 budded 2iji"
filberts 15(a ISc; alitwni
Brazil nuts 1516c.

Hops quiet. New ell?!

15c; luggles 13 (a 17c; oil

12c.
Cascara bark slow, v

reel 7(!i Sc pound; old

tial; Oregon grape root'

Denmark leads with 15.7 pounds lTi.Xr.r which Vl TZI capita consumption

laiiey niwciv. . tintt.-- t ..tin auu
unchanged on the local boards yes-

terday.
There is a keen demand for

fancy country dressed veal with ex-

ceptional sales made as high as 16

cents. Choice light veal is scarce
at 15g to 16 cents. Hogs are not
so plentiful now and a steadier
tone is shown In the market with

Libertyengagement at theperson; Sweden is second wun io.-- i pounus; iiunuiiu, mnu . a p.rnco .reign, .ram .m. . m. dilv
DOUllds. ' V 0 way " worK thentie yesterday, is one of the' nnrl fourth with 11.0 r,with 11.7 pounds woiwaj, d of , atny em-- ; mnBt thrj1Mn), Ilh(),opinys which

Then comes the United States with an official government pioyer before her eyes, she started has Clmt t0 ,, rltv proDaby ,he

consumption of 12.47 pounds per capita. Nor is an ilKrease1lm7trthh,;;mnh,cw1an, outstanding featureof ti picture... . . . . . (h(l ,... manner in w hich
OI forty per cent 111 COIiec consumpiion giving Ainerjcu a r"'nea. reanrg tnat sne would be h(, ,,r,,1(.,,rs have handled the

IF you need an rnginc, if you can
more power, read this mcs- -

sage.
The Falrhanks-Xors- e "Z" Engine,

famous for lis dependability and
economy of operation, is now pric- -

ea 19 per cent below the 1913 Fairban-

ks-Morse advertised engine
prices.

This Is the genuine "Z" engine.
More than 1.250.000 horsepower in
U3C today prove it the best for
farm use.

Quantity production, engineering
genius, and care in manufacture
have made this price reduction po.- -

sible. The tremendous saving is
passed on to you.

Come In and see this engine. It
Is the cheapest "hired help" you
can buy. Let us prove it!

L. W. METZGER
Dealer

Metzger Building Roscburg, Ore.

record for the world to shoot at. Italy and France have """ h.a job

"(jovernment ownership attend-
ed Willi government administra-
tion or operation is beauracracy,
it is an administration in bur-
eaus whatever name those bur-
eaus might be called."

Politics came to thefore today
with a d boom for Gen-
eral Pershing to succeed John II.
Quinn of California as National
Commander. Legionnaires boost-
ing him were reported telegraph-
ing "feelers" to the commander of
tho A. E. F. In nn efiort to as-

certain his attitude.

ST. PAUL. Sept. 10. Major
Oeneral Hunter Liggett. U. S. A.,
retired, has been elected president
of the Association of the army of
the United States which Is hold-
ing its annual conference here

with the Anierlc'.i Le- -

14 cenls the top.
At a meeting of local coftee

roasters held yesterday afternoon
it was decided to advance Port- -

land prices two cents a pound ef--I

feclive immediately. Thin action
followed the receipt of information
from San Francisco ot a similar
rise in green coffee prices liy iin- -

porters, wholesale prices

NOTICE of sale ol r

timber, eleneral Land l,:I

liiKton, 1. C. Sept. t.
lierubv gl.en tual t'

eclipsed the feat of this country during the past twelve years Th Kiwjmln, wj enjoy th,(r
by fifty-si- x per cent and fifty-tw- o per cent, respectively. In aoup thia eve.

the 1013 crop year, there was retained for consumption in 9 S S 9

the United States 858.01il.0o8 pounds, valued at f 118.300, mJlTX911. In 10-- 1 (the crop year which ran from July 1, 1023 to same by quotm' the famous lines,
June 30, 1021) there was retained for consumption herOj"G,mme lb"x "'""" """"

5 5 '1,308,301,211 valued at $281,030,1 12.

condltiuns and limlul.v'

'
nitp nt.nnrl

purple ray of light which predomi-
nates many of the scenes and ln
which there la a human body in-

visible In the eye. The work of
that sterling artist, llery II. Wal-

thall, glands out also in his
of the Inventive genius who,

betrayed by those ho loved best,
returns afler seven years in pris-on- ,

to take a .w lerd vengeance
upon them. Supporting him are
such well known players as Alice
Lake, Stuart Holmes. Ethel tirey
Terry, Helen Ketiuison. llrinsley
Shaw, .lames Morrison, llichard
Wa.ne, little Krunkte l.ee, Johnny
Arthur and Mike lonliu.

The siory opens with lvier
Marchmont in prison. where he
learns from the man in the cell

to his. that II was his own
wife and her lover who hetravid
hint, stele all he xissessed and
sent him lo prison.

(V
r

acts of June !. lt)i e"
February 2. H' St

and June 4. HI

11, 1D24, tile timber 00

intc lands will be suld
at 10 o'clock a. in., st
at the United States

t
bidder ui not less than e

ed vi.luo as shown by e

aale to he sulOrtt tu I"
of tile HtHTetary of lh(

The purchase prii-e-

sum ot ene-'i--

cent, thereof. t
lowed, nnmt be ib '

ftitl. m.,nt-- In l e retul '

AN OPEN LETTER

The market has gradually crawl-- 1

ed up to a lovel that is causins cof- -'

fee masters as well as tin, hotel
and restaurant trade . onstdcranle
vairry. Dealers declare th rise'
inarka the doom of ths five cents
cup of coffee al eatiio; plj as.

Poultry valuta are firmer due to
'

lichter arrivals. Heavy hens arei
now bringing 23 to 21 cents with!
linht hens up to 15 cents. Springs
range from 22 to 2.". rents according
to weight. Ducks continue to drag.

Free stone peaches are firm at
SI. 73 to f2 a box with clings sell-- j

"The burzin' of a fly has wreck-
ed many a atvell dinner."

R05lUU5tCcm
LAUNDRY KIDS

Is not upproved. otbei'l'

Roscbuvg might just as well commcurc to prepare fer
the inevitable a new school building to house its constantly
growing population of children of school age. The enroll-

ment for the present term greatly exceeds that of any for-

mer school year for the past three years. The day will come
far loo soon, in fact, it miirlit lie truthfully said that it is

already here, when our facilities will be far inadequate to

properly cine for and educate the children of Koseburg,
l'laiis should be made at omv to cope with the situation,
l'rocrastinatioii in matters so it:il to the interests of all con-

cerned hhnuld not lie practiced, but on the other hand pro-

gressive methods should lie employed to met the demands
of our public school system.

nn issue .01
mtisr tin rnni.iiptl
lllda will be received li

ot the Lnllcd btite.
nf iih o.ti.n.. and

Tell of Terrible Suf-

fering and how tfcewaj Restored
to Health by Lydia E.Pinkham's

Vegetable Comr.fj.jnJ

iotrr.it. MichiKan. "My troubles
were severe j ams in my back and

nrMlil .....l.-l- tile l"
Antlers Theatre

Annttli r ef llupert Hiul'.es' bill
li.illt tlllt'tmttic dl.rusinln nf mud
.'in piotilems of American tne -

United titatea. or 1""' ""

lory, or ilistriu l""'";
application of a (iii111

, the timber on any "
i. n'leredAntlers f,M

tcrntle hoannc- -tonight and i ,lti. laiMliiilliiii.oiiiol before being in
Steel," a Co!.! Wrm

nm mi ti -- o 10 i.au a nox. a car
of I.ovells from F.astern Oregon Is
anions the new arrivals.

Ladyfiuxer grapes are now being
quoted at i:i.aii a lug. Fancy south-
ern Oregon Tokays and Malagasare unchanged.

l'.uriel crm cantaloupes slightlvr.nner with the lop up to $2.25 on
the best standards.

Potatoes are a (ruction lower
with best Oregons at $1.5u to fl.60
per hundred.

Onions are steady at S2.50 top on
Walla Wallas. Spanish type S2.75
acd pickling onions Si 'to !ic a
pound.

of a larger una. ',See. 3. S.W'i .Si:. rt,,v
red cedar li l '
lisi li. None ef II"
these-- trai ts to be ulJ

cancel lis tile

r IMCHkl V J' 'lavs, in
! f JV vn iii'i.liii tien

vV ffN(Va The M..r . wl.liti
1 I ' ' Puli'eli:i lit fie v.

eje r.yi-- i'"gii'nll w,

Wtirj S"'.T' stun hv Kllpert

atiiall In tuii-h.-

written as a
I".! hW i, SW'i firllltlies, hi a

down pains in ray
rivxht sine, also
headaciies and

r.ichts. I

lirst began havinfr
troubles when i
was In. ana they
have increased as

crow older. A
:i:te Unihlct v.ais
left at my door,
and 1 rcsj what
l.vdia E Pint.

piiM:?.haI in a nailnnal niaganie.YoO KMOW HOW A

It has been truthfully said th.it "the m.m who steadies
the ladder at the bottom is li cipn i.tly of a. much seni.--
as the man w ho stands at the top."

Just as a fellow begins to think lie has the lincst auto-

mobile in the world the manufacturer ttvts t i:t a new model
to dispel the thony;ht.

lock 1111 il.,
none of tl

tracts lo be
la. an per il. f

per M. for tl
S . It, 6 V Sm tut"'

al f"'
ihe
hetrl"1
SI. H
seld :'

It

ViHtN A. LNOR--
ifOttS HIS S.

SCrOFDISHES

FREE!
We are closing out our
line of Charter Oak and
Wedgewood Ranges and
offer one set of

Fancy
Decorated Dishes

FREE
with ench ranste for cash
only, during this week. If

you wish a range now is
your chance to get one
cheap.

PARSLOW
Furniture Co.

'It N, Jackson Street

Roseburg, Oregon

4..0 M.; not to I

ll
,.

25 n. r il. T. I:

Portland Livestock.
PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 16

Carle nominally st.ad; no re--

ceipts.
Hogs slaw to 25c lover; receipts151. Heavy weight 250 to 360

pounds ( medium, goad and '

Ml I I ( I' ItMil'I.AMI

5. NK' Sir.',- - " " I
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